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ACCESS CABLE TV

Your Access to the Digital World

Call 270-932-3806 for special prices
Our Internet, TV and Phone Customers are  Our Best References

Basic Internet starts at
$3995

MONTH

 Free Installation
 No Long Term Contract
 No introductory rate that increases later.
 Outstanding 24/7 Tech Support
 Friends keeping friends connected

No Phone Line Required
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Call 270-932-3806 
to install Access or upgrade your current plan.

Switch or 
upgrade 

today

Celebrate 
Valentines’ Day with Access

www.believewithus.org

213 Industrial Drive, Greensburg, KY 42743
(270) 932-4241 • GreenHillRehab.com
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Old Courthouse update

Work continues on the Old Courthouse roof. The total restoration project is 
estimated to cost approximately $100,000. A total of $67, 308 as of January 
28 has been raised in fundraising efforts. 

For the record
Greensburg 

Police 
Department

Jayme D. Karnes, 
27, 416 Adams St., 
Danvi l le , was  ar-
rested Jan. 29  at 
11 N. Water Street, 
Greensburg, by Lieu-
tenant Tracy Moon, 
on a Boyle County 
Probation and Parole 
Warrant for parole vi-
olation on the charg-
es of trafficking in 

controlled substance 
first degree heroin, 
trafficking controlled 
substance first degree 
methamphetamine, 
and failure to attend 
halfway house pro-
gram.

Bradley S. Atwood, 
35 , 503 Columbia 
Hwy., Greensburg, 
was arrested Feb. 4 at 
411 Lowe Street by Of-
ficer Ian McCullough, 
on a Taylor County  
District Court War-

rant for failure to pay 
child support.

Green County 
Sheriff’s 

Department

We n d e l l  R e y n -
olds, 36, 3909 Camp-
b e l l s v i l l e  R o a d , 
Greensburg, was ar-
rested January 28 at 
the Green County Ju-
dicial Center by Court 
Officer Kenneth Cook 
on a Green County 

Warrant charging vio-
lation of EPO/DVO.

Tyler L. Nichols, 24, 
105 Hawthorne Lane, 
Greensburg, was ar-
rested Jan. 30 in Black 
Gnat by Sheriff Robby 
Beard on a warrant 
charging possession 
of marijuana, drug 
paraphernalia, buy-
ing/possessing, pos-
session of controlled 
substance first of-
fense. 

S t e p h a n  A l i 

Traynore, 21, 133 
Barberry Lane, Bard-
stown, was arrested 
Jan. 31 at the Green 
County Sheriff ’s De-
partment by Deputy 
Adam Rainwater, on 
a Green County Dis-
trict Court Warrant 
charging terroristic 
threatening, third de-
gree and kidnapping, 
adult. 

Kanin Dziabula, 18, 
517 Durham Street, 
was arrested Feb. 2 at 

Green County High 
School by Constable 
Jason Childress on a 
warrant charging as-
sault, fourth degree. 

Raymond R. Mc-
Cracken, 51, 3380 
Mell Road, was ar-
rested February 2 at 
his residence by Dep-
uty Nick Paxton on 
a Green County Dis-
trict Court warrant 
charging terroristic 
threatening, third 
degree. 

Sweetheart Scam reports total 
nearly $300K for victims in 2019

As Valentine’s Day 
approaches, Attorney 
General Andy Bes-
hear is warning Ken-
tuckians to be wary of 
online dating scams 
that have already 
caused four victims in 
Campbell, Jefferson 
and Wayne counties to 
report losses of nearly 
$300,000 this year.

In  each case, a 
“sweetheart scam-
mer” used legitimate 
online dating websites 
Match.com and eHar-
mony to lure victims 
into a fake online re-
lationship.

T h e  s c a m m e r 
played on the victim’s 
emotions by duping 
them into sending 
thousands of dollars 
to supposedly help 
them get out of vari-
ous types of legal or 
financial trouble.

Beshear said one 
victim lost more than 
$12,000 to their sweet-
heart scammer and 
even purchased a wed-

ding dress for a sup-
posed February 2019 
wedding date.

Beshear said in 
2017, the FBI reported 
sweetheart scams cost 
victims in the United 
States more than $211 
million in losses, which 
makes it the second-
largest online crime in 
terms of money taken 
from victims.

The largest online 
crime where victims 
lose the most money 
involves fake business 
phishing scams.

Red Flags of 
Sweetheart 
Scammer

Asks you to leave 
the official dating or 
social media site and 
communicate directly 
via text, email or on-
line chats.

Falls in love or be-
friends quickly.   

Says they are not 
able to meet in person. 

Claims to have an 
emergency and needs 

money to get out of le-
gal or financial trou-
ble.

Requests  money 
sent using untrace-
able methods of pay-
ment.

Claims they will 
pay you back when you 
meet. 

Sweetheart scam-
mers also pretend to 
be someone they are 
not by stealing others 
photos to use on their 
dating profiles. Con-
ducting a Google im-
age search is one way 
Kentuckians may be 
able to detect a scam-
mer who is using an-
other person’s photo.

Beshear said he 
encourages everyone, 
especially veterans 
and service members 
who are often tar-
geted by sweetheart 
scammers, to  con-
duct regular image 
searches to ensure 
their photos are not 
being used improp-
erly.


